PLAINRIDGE PARK
Thursday, May 2, 2024
9th Racing Day
Post Time: 4:00 PM

First Race
Purse $16,000

Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Six Year Olds and Under

Race 1

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Foresignmom (C) 2. Beantownmom (C) 3. Ericam (L) 4. Earlyshow (L) 5. Enola 6. Bravado

Entry Fee $200

The Paul Revere Pace

Pace Purse $10,000

Six Year Olds and Under

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Pink Pareley (L) 2. Stealymom (L) 3. Steady (L) 4. Miss Cash (C) 5. Wa Chere Am (L) 6. Its Sibs Kitty (L) 7. Charpee (C) 8. Long Time Winning (C)

Entry Fee $500

Third Race
Purse $13,000

Six Year Olds and Under

Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 2

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:


Entry Fee $200

Fifth Race
Purse $100,000

The Paul Revere Pace

Purse $1,000

Seven Year Olds and Under

Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 3

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Uul Bliss (L) 2. Pogled (C) 3. Drunen (L) 4. Ipad (L) 5. Korshukheals (L) 6. Amenitro (L) 7. Drush Kill Destroy (L)

Entry Fee $200

Seventh Race
Purse $11,000

Four Year Olds and Under

With a Trackmaker Rating of 40 or Less

Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 4

First Place

Six Year Olds and Under

Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 5

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:


Entry Fee $100

Eighth Race
Purse $14,000

Six Year Olds and Under

With a Trackmaker Rating of 30 or Less

Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 6

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:


Entry Fee $200

Non Winners

Purse $5,000

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 7

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Jocats (L) 2. Tocpayloada (L) 3. Lastralbaum (L) 4. Winther (L) 5. Towhat (L) 6. Tocpayloada (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $7,500

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 8

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $5,000

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 9

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Jocats (L) 2. Tocpayloada (L) 3. Lastralbaum (L) 4. Winther (L) 5. Towhat (L) 6. Tocpayloada (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $7,500

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 10

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $5,000

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 11

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $7,500

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 12

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $5,000

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 13

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $7,500

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 14

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $5,000

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 15

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $7,500

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 16

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $5,000

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 17

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75

Non Winners

Purse $7,500

Non Winners of this class or higher last start not eligible.

Race 18

First Place

MARES, MASSACHUSETTS BREED/OWNED ALLOWED 1 WIN LIFETIME

Winners consecutively start this class or higher not eligible:

1. Brnsley (L) 2. ToA (L) 3. Ownert (L) 4. Johnson (L) 5. Johnson (L) 6. Johnson (L)

Entry Fee $75